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Watson Far ley & Wi l l iams (“WFW”) has advised MPC Container  Ships  ASA (“MPCC”)  on i t s  order

for  two 1,300 TEU dual - fue l  methanol  newbui ld vesse ls  in  par tnersh ip wi th  chemical  group E lkem

ASA (“E lkem”)  and Nor th Sea Container  L ine (“NCL”)  which wi l l  char ter  both vesse ls  for  15 years .

Cos�ng US$39m each, the vessels will be based in the North Sea and are expected to be opera�onal by H2 2024.

The vessels will be equipped with a dual-fuel engine setup which enables opera�on on methanol as well as conven�onal MGO.

In addi�on to an advanced hull design, op�mised for economic sailing speeds, there are several onboard solu�ons contribu�ng

to the vessels’ overall efficiency including shore power connec�on, ba�ery packs, sha� generators and twisted edge flap

rudders.

The project has been developed with Topeka Holding AS (part of the Wilhelmsen group) and MPC Capital AG, supported by

Enova, a Norwegian decarbonisa�on company, the Electrifica�on of Mari�me Transport Company which is owned by Norway’s

Ministry of Climate and Environment, and the NOx fund run by the Norwegian business sector to reduce emissions.

MPCC Is a market-leading containership company specialising in the feeder segment, owning and opera�ng one of the largest

fleets worldwide.

Elkem is an Oslo-listed producer of silicones and alloys for the foundry industry. Elkem owns a 40% share of NCL, an integrated

container logis�cs company with a large and well-connected network in Europe and Norway. The new ships will replace three of

NCL’s diesel-powered vessels which will be phased out and will make NCL the first boxship operator in Norway to operate

methanol-powered ships.

The cross-border WFW team that advised MPCC was led by Mari�me Partner and Germany Corporate Services Group Head Dr

Chris�an Finnern, supported by Senior Associate Peter Graß and Associate Marc Großmann. They worked closely throughout the

transac�on with London Partners Robert Pla� and Charles Buss.

Chris�an and the team recently advised MPCC on its US$144.4m order for the construc�on of two eco-design 5,500-teu

container ships from HJSC.
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Chris�an commented: “We very pleased to have once again advised MPCC on an important deal with regards to the

decarbonisa�on of the mari�me industry. This innova�ve project will play a significant role in the crea�on of one of northern

Europe’s first green corridors for carbon neutral transporta�on. That MPCC opted for WFW to assist them again highlights our

standing as the ‘go to’ law firm for sustainable shipping exper�se”.
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DISCLAIMER

Watson Farley & Williams is a sector specialist interna�onal law firm with a focus on the energy, infrastructure and transport sectors. With offices in Athens,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.
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The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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